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PREFACE

A num ber of De vo nian global events have been iden ti fied, of these the dras tic en vi ron men tal changes at the
Frasnian-Famennian (F-F) bound ary have long at tracted in ter est due to their pre sumed link with one of the se ver est Phanerozoic
mass ex tinc tions. Sev eral other De vo nian biospheric per tur ba tions re main rather er rat i cally known, and high-res o lu tion
multidisciplinary study of a wid ened De vo nian time win dow is ap par ently re quired.

In this spe cial is sue, eight ar ti cles of the au thors from Rus sia, Ger many, Bel gium, Czech Re pub lic, Great Brit ain, Lith u a nia
and Po land, partly ad dress the above re quest. It in cludes not only re sults of ‘clas si cal’ strati graphi cal anal y sis of the F-F mass ex -
tinc tion in the still un der val ued Urali an do main, but also new data on other re mark able events in De vo nian sed i men tary suc ces -
sions. In ad di tion, ex plored are not only pri mary sed i men tary, geo chem i cal, geo phys i cal and palaeontological prox ies in the con -
text of in ter pre ta tion of the depositional and bi otic his tory, but also later diagenetic pro cesses, re vealed by palaeomagnetic pa -
ram e ters re corded in the De vo nian rocks. 

The first three ar ti cles fo cus on var i ous as pects of the event ful evo lu tion of Late De vo nian ma rine sys tems, re corded at the
south east ern pe riph ery of the Laurussian Con ti nent over the cru cial Southern Urali an do main. From palaeo geo graphi cal view -
point, Mizens char ac ter ises ex ten sively the deep-wa ter bas ins (with flysch and/or ar gil la ceous-si li ceous de po si tion), their or i gin
and evo lu tion, and prin ci pal sed i men tary en vi ron ments. Main sources of clastic ma te rial are out lined, with a gen eral con clu sion
that the eustatic sea level fluc tu a tions were re corded in these oce anic set tings as well (in par tic u lar Eifelian and F-F
transgressive-re gres sive cy cles). Abramova and Artyushkova doc u ment con tin u ous cono dont suc ces sions within the F-F bound -
ary beds de vel oped as dif fer ent fa cies, con sid er ably con trib ut ing to a re fine ment of the ma jor ex tinc tion level. The mass-ex tinc tion
stage boun dary runs within the lithologically over all uni form suc ces sions, and can be there fore iden ti fied only by an abrupt fau nal 
change, such as high lighted icriodid cono dont blooms in the ear li est Famennian. Ow ing to ad vanced biocorrelation, Veimarn et
al. were able to dis cuss global-scale phe nom ena clearly man i fested in the Urali an suc ces sions. In par tic u lar, a ma jor sea level
fall, on set of spe cific ul tra-potassic vol ca nism and flysch de po si tion, along with ex hu ma tion of meta mor phic com plex, oc curred in
the crit i cal F-F timespan. Con se quently, the au thors hy poth es ise about a cat a strophic en vi ron men tal im pact of an erupt ing man tle 
superplume, en com pass ing vast ar eas of sev eral con ti nents.

Re main ing con tri bu tions con cern other events and ex pose a wide spec trum of meth od olog i cal ap proaches. Korn con sid ers a
prom i nent fau nal turn over of late Famennian ammonoids in two con ju gate black shale ho ri zons of the Rhenish Slate Moun tains,
in terms of gen era dis tri bu tion, phylo gen etic re la tion ships, and morphospace oc cu pa tion. The re sults con firm that the world wide
anoxic “annulata Event” does not cor re spond to a bi otic cri sis, al though it ex em pli fies an ocean o graphic turn ing point marked by
a bloom ing of specialised fauna. A syn thetic sedimentological over view of the mid dle Frasnian car bon ate plat form and re nowned
car bon ate mounds of Ardennes is pre sented by Da Silva and Boulvain. The ex ten sive fa cies vari a tion is ar ranged in se cond-order
shallowing-up ward cy cles, with the larger scale se quen tial frame work cor re spond ing to the eustatic pat tern; there fore, for ex am -
ple, the de vel op ment of la goonal en vi ron ments over the emerg ing plat form was si mul ta neous with an atoll-stage of the car bon ate
mounds. From the lower Frasnian rhyth mic ba sin suc ces sion at Kostom³oty, Holy Cross Mts, a sig na ture of the
transgressive-hypoxic Timan Event is de scribed by Racki et al. The dis tinc tive py ritic goniatite level is ana lysed in in te grated
palaeo eco logi cal and min er al og i cal-geo chem i cal terms. This ar ti cle con tains first re sults of an in ter dis ci plin ary pro ject on the
lower to mid dle Frasnian events, sup ported by the Com mit tee for Sci en tific Re search in Po land. The task was in spired by prom is -
ing ef fects of the pre vi ous Bel gian-Pol ish car bon-iso to pic study that dem on strated a ma jor per tur ba tion in the earth-ocean sys tem
dur ing this Frasnian phase of in ter mit tently ris ing sea level. 

The fol low ing two ar ti cles con cern geo phys i cal prop er ties of Up per De vo nian car bon ates, but as sessed in dif fer ent ge netic
con texts. Us ing high-res o lu tion gamma-ray and mag netic sus cep ti bil ity logs, Geršl and Hladil sig nif i cantly re fine strati graphic
cor re la tion. This is es pe cially im por tant as pro vid ing an in sight into the fa cies ar chi tec ture of cono dont-bar ren
stromatoporoid-coral fa cies. The geo phys i cal re cord of dis persed weath er ing prod ucts ap pears a sen si tive tracer for eustasy and
palaeoclimate, and there fore of fers a clue to the above men tioned lower to mid dle Frasnian events, rec og nised in the South Pol ish
–Moravian shelf. On the other hand, Up per De vo nian dolomites from Bal tic states, in ves ti gated palaeomagnetically by Katinas
and Nawrocki, re veal remagnetization event caused by pro gres sive re place ment of fer ric sulphides by mag ne tite and he ma tite. Mi -
gra tion of the ox i diz ing flu ids, prob a bly in duced by the Me so zoic faults re ac ti va tion, was an al leged trig ger for the to tal
remagnetization. Thus, diagenetic (and even weath er ing) sig na tures can be ex tremely com plex and their in ter pre ta tion may be



help ful in mul ti ple ways, as high lighted in geo chem i cal stud ies of or ganic-rich shales re cently re ported in the spe cial is sue of
Chem i cal Ge ol ogy (206, 2004).

In sum mary, we hope that this is sue of the Geo log i cal Quar terly il lus trates a sig nif i cant di ver sity of event ap proaches and new
in ter dis ci plin ary per spec tives in volved in better un der stand ing of De vo nian sed i men tary re cord, with spe cial em pha sis on re -
gional case stud ies of Laurussian suc ces sions in Cen tral and East ern Eu rope. It is hoped that some of the re search mo tives will be
con tin ued in the fol low ing is sues of the jour nal. 

Dur ing the fi nal stages of ed i to rial work on this vol ume we re ceived sad mes sage that Dr. Alevtina N. Abramova from  the In sti -
tute of Ge ol ogy of the Rus sian Acad emy of Sci ences in Ufa died of can cer on May, 29th. She was an out stand ing De vo nian
biostratigrapher, widely known for Her re search re lated i.a. to ostracod and cono dont stra tig ra phy of the South ern Urals and
east ern Rus sian (East Eu ro pean) Plate. One of the main achieve ments of Dr. Abramova is the pre cise es tab lish ment of the
Frasnian-Famennian bound ary in a num ber of im por tant Urali an sec tions, in clud ing those de scribed in this vol ume. 

We would like to thank the fol low ing re view ers for their thought ful ef forts that al lowed re li ably eval u ate and con sid er ably im -
prove the manu scripts, even though some of the re viewed pa pers have not been ac cepted for the pub li ca tion: T. Becker,
F. Boulvain, J. Hladil, M. Jeleñska, J. Kullmann, J. Over, A. Préat, A. Saintot, E. Schindler, S. Šliaupa, R. A. Stephenson, J. Wendt,
P. Wignall, T. Woroncowa-Marcinowska, and six anon y mous ref er ees.
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